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BSTRACT 

-Methyluridine (m 

5 U) is one of the most abundant 
NA modifications found in cytosolic tRNA. tRNA 

ethyltransferase 2 homolog A (hTRMT2A) is the 

edicated mammalian enzyme for m 

5 U formation at 
RNA position 54. Ho we ver, its RNA binding speci- 
city and functional role in the cell are not well 
nderstood. Here we dissected structural and se- 
uence requirements for binding and methylation 

f its RNA targets. Specificity of tRNA modifica- 
ion by hTRMT2A is achieved by a combination of 
odest binding preference and presence of a uri- 
ine in position 54 of tRNAs. Mutational analysis 

ogether with cross-linking experiments identified a 

arge hTRMT2A–tRNA binding surface . Fur thermore, 
omplementing hTRMT2A interactome studies re- 
ealed that hTRMT2A interacts with proteins involved 

n RNA biogenesis. Finally, we addressed the ques- 
ion of the importance of hTRMT2A function by show- 
ng that its knockdown reduces translation fidelity. 
hese findings extend the role of hTRMT2A beyond 
RNA modification towards a role in translation. 
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RAPHICAL ABSTRACT 

NTRODUCTION 

o date > 170 post-transcriptional modifications have been 

eported. They can affect RNA stability, translation and 

ocalization, and hence constitute an important layer of 
ene regulation ( 1–3 ). Amongst the different types of tran- 
cripts, tRNA is the most heavily modified RNA species, 
ith an average of 13 modifications per tRNA molecule ( 4– 

 ). These modifications play a role in tRNA stability and 

olding, although their exact biological function often re- 
ains elusi v e. The modification 5-methyluridine (m 

5 U) fre- 
uently occurs at position 54 in the T-loop of bacterial and 

ukaryotic tRNAs ( 4 ). While in Escherichia coli the tRNA 
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[ur acil-C(5)]-methyltr ansfer ase A (TrmA) is responsible for
m 

5 U formation, the respecti v e homolo g in Sacc har om y ces
cerevisiae is termed Trm2, and in mammals tRNA (uracil-
5)-methyltr ansfer ase homolog A (TRMT2A) ( 7–10 ). In
addition, mammals possess TRMT2B, the mitochondria-
specific paralog ( 11 , 12 ). 

Removal of the catalytic activity of TrmA does not im-
pact the viability of E. coli , although deletion of the whole
gene is lethal ( 13 ). In contrast, in budding yeast, Trm2 is
not essential for survival ( 9 ). Hence, these phenotypes sug-
gest a supporting role for the enzyme in tRNA ma tura tion
and other as yet unknown biological processes beyond m 

5 U
catalysis ( 14 ). For instance, E. coli TrmA has recently been
reported to be a tRN A cha per one assisting pr oper tRNA
folding ( 15 ). Moreover, TrmA methylates not only tRNA,
but also the T-loop of transfer mRNA ( 16 ) and 16S rRNA
in vitro ( 17 ). 

Detailed biochemical and structural studies on E. coli
TrmA have contributed to a better understanding of the
general enzymatic mechanism f or m 

5 U f ormation. Most
methyltr ansfer ases, including TrmA as well as human
TRMT2A (hTRMT2A), use SAM ( S -adenosylmethionine)
as methyl donor ( 10 , 12 , 18 ). Previous mutational studies
identified catal yticall y r elevant r esidues in TrmA. Enzy-
matic activity as well as RNA binding was reduced upon
mutation of the catalytic cysteine (C324A). The putati v e
SAM-binding site (G220D), the proton abstraction base for
the catalytic reaction (E358K) and one of the residues inter-
acting with target uridine (Q190A) were also important for
RNA binding ( 18 ). Furthermor e, r esidues H125A and F106
reduced tRNA binding and methylation, since they disrupt
the tertiary interaction of the T- and D-loop ( 15 ). Such bio-
chemical studies were supported by a co-crystal structure
of TrmA with the T-loop of tRNA ( 19 ), confirming that the
conserved C324 covalently binds to the target uridine, thus
driving m 

5 U formation. 
Onl y recentl y our knowledge about m 

5 U tRNA
methyltr ansfer ases was expanded to human TRMT2A.
Transcriptome-wide mapping of hTRMT2A methylation
sites on RNA using FICC-CLIP (fluorouracil-induced-
catalytic cross- linking–cross-linking and immunoprecipi-
tation) hav e re v ealed that 87% of the cellular hTRMT2A
targets are indeed tRNAs ( 10 ). Binding sequences with
the motif CTT CG / AA wer e enriched, which constitutes a
conserved tRNA T-loop sequence. However, hTRMT2A
binding expands beyond tRNAs as observed by its interac-
tion with the HIST1H4B or KCND2 mRNA, small subunit
rRNA and other RNAs ( 20 , 21 ). In line with such a broader
function, its mammalian paralog TRMT2B was shown not
only to be the dedicated mitochondrial methyltr ansfer ase
f or m 

5 U54 f ormation in mitochondrial tRNAs, but also to
promote m 

5 U429 formation of mitochondrial 12S rRNA
( 11 , 12 ). It remains to be shown whether hTRMT2A also
has a dual function such as methylating tRNA and rRNA. 

The cellular role of hTRMT2A, m 

5 U formation and pos-
sible roles beyond m 

5 U formation are not well understood,
although some functional observations have been made;
while in one study, hTRMT2A ov ere xpression correlated
with Her + positi v e cancer ( 22 ) in another study hTRMT2A
was described as a cell cycle regula tor tha t suppresses cell
proliferation ( 23 ). In a third study, hTRMT2A knockout
caused accumulation of tRNA-deri v ed fragments (tRFs)
( 24 ). Although the hTRMT2A-bound RNAs have been
identified ( 10 ), we lack an understanding of its protein in-
teractome and hence an ov ervie w of the molecular pathways
to which it contributes. Furthermore, to date, all molecular
properties of hTRMT2A have been inferred from orthologs
in single-cell organisms. 

In this study, we systematically characterized the func-
tional and molecular features of hTRMT2A. Moreover, we
identified hTRMT2A’s determinants of specificity. We ob-
served that hTRMT2A has only a modest binding pref-
erence for its physiological targets in vitro and that target
specificity is rather achie v ed by the r equir ement of a uri-
dine in the correct steric position to allow for site-specific
methylation. Assessment of the cellular human TRMT2A
interactome allowed us to identify potential cofactors, sug-
gesting novel roles for hTRMT2A in different cellular pro-
cesses. Finally, we show that loss of hTRMT2A in a cellular
context resulted in reduced translation fidelity. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cloning, expression in E. coli and purification 

Plasmid containing the hTRMT2A sequence was provided
by Aaron Voigt. The hTRMT2A RNA-binding domain
(RBD; amino acids 69–147), Central domain (amino acids
237–414) and Fusion domain (amino acids 68–240 / 413–
590) were cloned with a cleavable SUMO-tag at the N-
terminus and expressed in Rosetta 2 (DE3) in the case of
the RBD or Rosetta 2 (DE3) pLyS (Central and Fusion)
E. coli in LB medium. After isopropyl- �- D -thiogalactoside
(IPTG, 0.5 mM) induction overnight a t 18 

◦C , cells were har-
vested (4500 g , 15 min, 4 

◦C). All purification steps were
performed at 4 

◦C. For hTRMT2A RBD purification, typ-
ically pellets from 6 l of culture were resuspended in lysis
buffer-A [50 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 8.5, 500 mM NaCl,
20 mM imidazole, 0.5 % (v / v) Tween, 2% glycerol] sup-
plemented with one tablet of EDTA-free protease inhibitor
cocktail (Roche). After sonication (4 × 6 min, amplitude
40%), the lysate was clarified by centrifugation (40 000 g ,
30 min). The lysate was loaded onto a 5 ml HisTrap FF
column (GE Healthcare), equilibrated in His-A buffer (50
mM HEPES-NaOH pH 8.5, 500 mM NaCl, 20 mM imi-
dazole) and washed with 10 column volumes (CVs) of His-
A buffer, followed by a 10 CV wash with His-B buffer (50
mM HEPES-NaOH pH 8.5, 2000 mM NaCl, 20 mM im-
idazole). SUMO-tagged protein was eluted with a 10 CV
gradient of His-A buffer and His-C elution buffer (50 mM
HEPES-NaOH pH 8.5, 500 mM NaCl, 500 mM imida-
zole). For tag cleavage, the eluate was supplemented with
100 �g of PreScission ™ protease and dialyzed against dialy-
sis buffer-A [50 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl,
1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT)] ov ernight. Cleav ed protein was
run on a subtracti v e HisTrap FF column and the protein-
containing flow-through was collected and concentrated.
Protein was loaded onto a size exclusion chromato gra phy
column (Super de x 75, 10 / 300 gl) equilibrated in SEC-A
buffer (50 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl).
Protein concentrations were determined by measurement of
the A 280 . Aliquots were flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and

◦
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For the Central and Fusion domains, lysis buffer-B was 
sed [500 mM NaCl, 50 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5, 0.1% 

v / v) Tween, 20 mM imidazole, 10% gly cerol]. Moreov er, all 
uffers contained HEPES-NaOH with pH 7.5, and for the 
nal size exclusion chromato gra phy a Super de x 200 column 

16 / 600) and SEC-B buffer were used (50 mM HEPES- 
aOH pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT). The Fu- 

ion domain was otherwise purified in the same way as the 
TRMT2A RBD. The SUMO-tag of the Central domain 

as not cleaved due to subsequent protein degradation. In- 
tead, after overnight dialysis in dialysis buffer-B (50 mM 

EPES-NaOH pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT), the 
rotein was loaded onto a HiTrap Heparin column equili- 
rated with dialysis buffer-B and eluted with Hep-B elution 

uffer (50 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5, 1000 mM NaCl, 1 

M DTT). Protein-containing fractions were processed as 
escribed above. Pooled protein peak fractions were con- 
entrated to 2–5 mg / ml with a centrifugal filter (Amicon), 
ash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and aliquots were stored at – 

0 

◦C. Primers for cloning and mutagenesis are listed in Sup- 
lementary Table S1 

uman TRMT2A FL cloning, expression in insect cells and 

urification 

he Bac-to-Bac baculovirus expression system (Invitro- 
en) was employed for expression of hTRMT2A full- 
ength (hTRMT2A FL). The N-terminal SUMO tag-fused 

TRMT2A FL and its mutants were cloned into the pFast- 
ac vector. For transfection using the FuGene HD trans- 

ection reagent, 1.5 �g of bacmid DNA and 3 �l of trans- 
ection r eagent wer e pr e-incubated for 30 min in 200 �l of
f-900 medium at room temperature, then added dropwise 
o the Sf21 cells pre-seeded on 6-well plates with a density 

f 0.4 × 10 

6 cells / ml. The cells were then incubated for 4 

ays at 27.5 

◦C. 
The supernatant of transfected cells from two 6-well 

lates was used to infect 10 ml of Sf21 shaking cell culture 
t a density of 1.4 × 10 

6 cells / ml. After 3–4 days of incuba-
ion at 27.5 

◦C, insect cells were harvested by centrifugation 

or 10 min a t 4 

◦C a t 2000 rpm (Hettich centrifuge Rotina
20R). Virus-containing supernatant P1 was sterile-filtered 

sing a 0.22 �m filter (Merck). To amplify the virus, 1.5 

l of P1 was added to 250 ml of Sf21 shaking cell culture
t a density of 0.4 × 10 

6 cells / ml. After another 3–4 days 
f incuba tion a t 27.5 

◦C , cells were harvested. The virus- 
ontaining supernatant P2 was sterile filtered and stored at 
 

◦C. Protein was expressed in Hi5 insect cells by adding 20 

l of P2 to 500 ml of shaking culture at a density of 1 × 10 

6 

ells / ml. Proteins were expressed in Hi5 insect cells for 2–3 

ays at 27.5 

◦C. 
Cells were harvested by centrifugation (2000 g , 15 min, 

 

◦C) and resuspended in lysis buffer-C [500 mM NaCl, 50 

M HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5, 0.1% (v / v) Tween, 10% glyc- 
rol, 20 mM imidazole]. Next, insect cells were lysed using a 

ounce homogenizer. The lysate was clarified by centrifu- 
ation (40 000 g , 30 min, 4 

◦C). Subsequent purification was 
erf ormed as f or the hTRMT2A Fusion domain with an 

nitial HisTrap FF column, then cleavage of the SUMO tag 

as followed by a subtracti v e HisTrap FF column, dialysis 
vernight with dialysis buffer-A and a final size exclusion 
hromato gra phy run with a Super de x 200 column (16 / 600)
n SEC-B buffer. hTRMT2A FL for cross-linking and mass 
pectrometry (MS) experiments was purified with SEC-C 

uffer (50 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl, 0.5 

M T CEP), wher e DTT was exchanged by TCEP. Pooled 

rotein peak fractions were concentrated to 2–5 mg / ml with 

 centrifugal filter (Amicon), flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen 

nd aliquots were stored at –80 

◦C. 

NA in vitro transcription and purification 

ll RNAs were transcribed from a high-performance liquid 

hromato gra phy (HPLC)-purified forward primer, which 

ontained the T7 RN A pol ymerase promoter region and a 

olyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE)-purified re v erse 
rimer that consisted of the re v erse complement DNA tem- 
late and the T7 RN A pol ymerase promoter region (Sup- 
lementary Table S2). In brief, 4 �M forward primer and 

.3 �M re v erse primer were annealed in the presence of 20 

M MgCl 2 for 5 min at 60 

◦C in a total volume of 1.2 ml
nd subsequently cooled to room temperature. The 4 mM 

f each NTP, 16 mM MgCl 2 , 80 mg / ml polyethylene gly- 
ol (PEG) 800, 0.5 mg / ml T7 RN A pol ymerase and 10 ×
RX-buffer (40 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.1, 1 mM spermidine, 
.01% Triton X-100, 5 mM DTT) were added to the an- 
ealed primer pair in a final volume of 5 ml. After incuba- 
ion for 3 h a t 37 

◦C , the precipita te was removed by cen-
rifugation for 10 min at 4 

◦C at 14 000 g . Thereafter the
NA was precipitated with 0.1 volume of 3 M sodium ac- 

tate and 3.5 volumes of ethanol for > 30 min at –20 

◦C. 
NA pellets wer e r esuspended in 0.5 ml of diethylp yro- 

arbona te (DEPC)-trea ted H 2 O, and 0.5 ml of denaturing 

oading dye was added [2 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.5, 20 mM 

DTA, 8 M urea, 0.025% (w / v) bromophenol blue, 0.025% 

w / v) xylene cy anol]. Separation b y 8% denaturing Tris- 
oric acid-EDTA (TBE)–PAGE was followed by visualiza- 
ion of transcripts by UV shadowing and excision from the 
el. RNA was extracted by electroelution (W ha tman Elu- 
rap, GE Healthcare) at 200 V in 1 × TBE according to the 
an ufacturer’s instructions. F ractions containing the RNA 

ere pooled, and dialyzed twice against 5 M NaCl and once 
gainst DEPC-H 2 O. RNAs were lyophilized, subsequently 

esuspended in DEPC-H 2 O and stored at –20 

◦C. General 
ecommendations for working with RNAs w ere follow ed 

 25 ). 

NA r adiolabeling and electrophor etic mobility shift assays 
EMSAs) 

n vitro transcribed RNA was 5 

′ dephosphorylated using 

astAP ™ thermosensiti v e alkaline phosphatase (Thermo 

cientific) according to the manufacturer’s recommen- 
ations. Thereafter, RNA was purified with phenol– 

hloroform–isoamylalcohol extraction followed by iso- 
ropanol precipitation. Purified RNA (13 pmol) was phos- 
horylated with [ � - 32 P]ATP (Hartmann Analytics) by T4 

olynucleotide kinase (NEB) for 30 min at 37 

◦C. The en- 
yme was deactivated at 75 

◦C for 10 min and labeled RNA 

as purified with a NucAway Spin column (Ambion). To 

nsure proper RNA folding after each thawing cycle, RNA 

as denatured at 98 

◦C for 2 min and snap-cooled on ice 
rior to use. 
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For 20 �l EMSA r eactions, incr easing protein concentra-
tions (0–25 �M) were incubated with 100 nM � - 32 P-labeled
RNA in the presence of 2.5 ng / �l poly(U) competitor (poly-
uridine single-stranded RNA, Sigma) for 20 min at room
temperatur e in RNase-fr ee EMSA buffer [50 mM HEPES-
NaOH pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 4% (v / v) glycerol]. This re-
sults in a final concentration of 5 nM labeled RNA and 0–
1.25 �M protein per r eaction. Complex es wer e separated by
4% nati v e TBE–PAGE in TBE running buf fer a t 80 V. After
gel fixation with 30% (v / v) methanol and 10% (v / v) acetic
acid solution for 10 min, gels were dried in a vacuum gel
dryer (model 573, BioRad). For analysis, phosphor imag-
ing plates were exposed to the radioacti v e dried gels for > 20
min and scanned with a FLA-300 system (Fujifilm). EM-
SAs were performed in triplicate on different days. 

Methyltr ansfer ase assay 

hTRMT2A FL methylation activity was analyzed with the
MTase-Glo ™ assay (Promega). The assay was performed
according to the manufacturer’s instructions and experi-
ments described in ( 26 ) in white-opaque OptiPlate ™-384
(PerkinElmer). Experiments to determine K m 

values were
performed with increasing substrate concentrations. A fi-
nal concentration of 5 �M hTRMT2A FL was incubated
with a final concentration of 0–6 �M in vitro transcribed
tRNA and 20 �M SAM in 1 × reaction buffer [20 mM
Tris buffer pH 8.0, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 3 mM
MgCl 2 , 0.1 mg / ml bovine serum albumin (BSA), 1 mM
DTT] for 60 min at room temperatur e. The r eaction was
stopped by adding 0.5% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA; PanReac
AppliChem). After 5 min incubation, 6 × MTase-Glo reac-
tion solution diluted in MilliQ-H 2 O was added and incu-
bated for 30 min at room temperature. Finally, MTase-Glo
detection solution was added, incubated for 30 min in the
dark at room temperature and luminescence was read using
a microplate reader (Perkin-Elmer). The data were trans-
formed to display relati v e luminescence by subtracting the
value of a negati v e control reaction without RNA. Data of
triplicate measurements were plotted with R (version 4.1.0)
and fitted with the Michaelis–Menten equation to obtain
K m 

values. 

Cross-linking and mass spectrometry 

For the first set of e xperiments, comple x reconstitution was
performed; to do so, in vitro transcribed tRNA 

Gln and re-
combinantly purified hTMRT2A FL were reconstituted in
reconstitution buffer (50 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5, 50
mM NaCl, 0.5 mM TCEP) in a 1:4 ratio. For the second set
of experiments, the complex was co-purified using size ex-
clusion chromato gra phy. Briefly, tRN A 

Gln and hTRMT2A
FL were incubated in a 1:1 ratio on ice for 30 min. Then,
the complex was separated from single RNA and protein
using an S6 (15 / 150) column. For UV cross-linking, the in
vitro reconstituted and co-purified complex was irradiated
at 254 nm for 10 min on ice using an in-house-built cross-
linking apparatus as described previously ( 27 ). For chemical
cr oss-linking, mechlorethamine [nitr o gen m ustared (NM)
B1785, APExBIO Technology LLC] was added to a final
concentration of 1 mM following incubation for 30 min at
37 

◦C. Cross-linked samples wer e pr ecipitated using ethanol
and further processed as described in Kramer et al . ( 27 )
In brief, 10 �g of RNase A (EN0531, Thermo Fisher Sci-
entific), 1 kU of RNase T1 (EN0531, Thermo Fisher Sci-
entific) and 250 U of Pierce ™ uni v ersal nuclease (88700,
Thermo Fisher Scientific) were used for tRNA digestion
that was carried out for 2 h a t 37 

◦C . Subsequently, pro-
teins were digested using trypsin (V5111, Promega) at a
1:20 (enzyme to protein) mass ratio. After protein diges-
tion, another 10 �g of RNase A and 1 kU of RNase T1
were added and the samples were incubated for 1 h at 37 

◦C.
F ree n ucleotides and salts wer e r emoved using C18 columns
(744601, Harvard Apparatus), and cross-linked peptides
were enriched using in-house-packed TiO 2 columns (Titan-
sphere 5 �m; GL Sciences). Enriched peptides were dried
and dissolved in 2% (v / v) acetonitrile, 0.05% (v / v) TFA.
Liquid chromato gra phy–tandem MS (LC-MS-MS) analy-
ses were performed on a Thermo Scientific Orbitrap Ex-
ploris 480 mass spectrometer coupled to a nanoflow liq-
uid chromato gra phy system (Thermo Scientific Dionex Ul-
timate 3000). Peptide separation was performed over 58 min
with a flow rate of 300 nl / min using a linear gradient and a
buffer system consisting of 0.1% (v / v) formic acid (buffer A)
and 80% (v / v) acetonitrile, 0.08% (v / v) formic acid (buffer
B). Peptide–nucleotide hetero-conjugates were analyzed in
positi v e mode using a data-dependent top 30 acquisition
method. MS1 and MS2 resolution were set to 120 000 and
30 000 FWHM (full width at half-maximum), respecti v ely.
AGC targets were set to 10 

6 (MS1) and 10 

5 (MS2), normal-
ized collision energy to 28, dynamic exclusion to 10 s and
maximal injection times to 60 ms (MS1) and 120 ms (MS2).
MS data were analyzed and manually validated using the
OpenMS pipeline RNPxl and Open MS TOPPASViewer
( 27 ). All cross-links are listed in Supplementary Table S3. 

Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) 

SPR studies were performed using a BIACORE S200 sys-
tem (GE Healthcare). tRNA 

Gln was 3 

′ biotin labeled with
the Pierce ™ RNA 3 

′ end biotin labeling kit (Thermo Fisher)
according to the manufactur er’s r ecommendations. SA-chip
(GE-Healthcare) was prepared according to the manufac-
turer’s instruction before biotin-labeled RNA diluted in
DEPC-H 2 O was coupled. Analysis of RNA–protein inter-
actions was performed at a flow rate of 30 �l / min in run-
ning buffer [150 mM NaCl, 50 mM HEPES-NaOH 7.5,
0.05 % (v / v) Tween] at 25 

◦C and an a 10 Hz data collection
rate. The analyte of interest was diluted in running buffer
and single-cycle concentration series were injected on the
chip with 240 s contact time per concentration and a fi-
nal dissociation time of 900 s. To remove any residual at-
tached protein after the last analyte injection, 2 × 2 min
regeneration injections with 0.5% (w / v) sodium dodecyl-
sulfate (SDS) were done in between runs. Concentration
series reached from 62.5 nM to 4000 nM for hTRMT2A
wild-type (WT) and 15.6–1000 nM for hTRMT2A CDM
(ca talytic dea th mutant) protein. Da ta were analyzed
with the BIAevaluation software (GE Healthcare). Ob-
tained binding curves were double-r efer enced against the
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ignal in the empty r efer ence channel and a buffer run. 
t equilibrium of the binding curves, the corresponding 

esponse was plotted against the analyte concentration. 
he K D 

was determined by fitting this curve to a steady- 
ta te af finity model. All experiments were performed in 

riplicates. 

r oximity-dependent biotin ylation 

ioID experiments were conducted to identify the 
TRMT2A WT and hTRMT2A CDM proximity interac- 
ome in HEK 293T cells as described earlier ( 28 ) with fiv e
eplicates per condition. At 70% cell confluency, protein 

xpression of BirA*-tagged protein of interest or BirA* tag 

lone was induced by the addition of doxy cy cline. After 6 

, 1 ml of sterile-filtered 20 × Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s 
edium (DMEM) / biotin was added to the cells to reach a 

nal concentration of 50 �M biotin. Cells were incubated 

or 16–18 h. Prior to trypsinization, cells were washed three 
imes with phospha te-buf fered saline (PBS). Detached 

ells (8 × 10 

7 to 1 × 10 

8 per r eplicate) wer e centrifuged 

or 5 min a t 4 

◦C a t 300 g . Cells wer e r esuspended in 5 ml
f lysis buffer [50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.4, 500 mM NaCl, 
.2% SDS) freshly supplemented with 1:1000 benzonase 
Thermo), 1 mM DTT and Pierce ® Protease Inhibitor 
Roche). Thereafter, the cell suspension was incubated on 

 rotating wheel at 4 

◦C for 30 min. After 500 �l of 20%
riton X-100 was added, the samples were sonicated for 1 

in with a 30% duty cycle (Bandelin Sonopuls GM 70UV 

0). Three sonication rounds were performed, and the 
amples were incubated on ice for 5 min in between them. 
efore the third sonication round, 4.5 ml of pre-chilled 

0 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.4 was added. Sonicated samples 
ere centrifuged for 10 min at 4 

◦C with 16 100 g . A 500 �l
liquot of Dynabeads MyOne Streptavidin T7 magnetic 
eads (Thermo) per condition was equilibrated in 1.5 

l of lysis buffer and 1.5 ml of 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 

.4. Beads were placed in a magnetic stand (DYNAL ®, 
nvitr ogen). Then, the pr otein-containing supernatant 
rom the centrifugation step was added to the equilibrated 

eads. Solution and beads were incubated on a turning 

heel overnight at 4 

◦C. The supernatant was removed from 

he beads and substituted with 8 ml of wash buffer 1 (2% 

DS in MilliQ-H 2 O). The wash step with wash buffer 1 

as r epeated. Next, beads wer e w ashed once with w ash 

uffer 2 (0.1 sodium deoxycholate, 1% Triton X-100, 1 mM 

DTA, 500 mM NaCl, 50 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5) and 

ash buffer 3 (0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.5% NP-40, 1 

M EDTA, 250 mM LiCl, 10 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.4). To 

emove detergent, beads were washed three times with wash 

uffer 4 (1 mM EDTA, 20 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris–HCl 
H 7.4). Washed beads wer e r esuspended in 1.5 ml of 50 

M Tris–HCl pH 7.4 and then put on a magnetic stand to 

emove supernatant. For elution, 50 �l of 1 × sample buffer 
50 mM Tris–HCl pH 6.8, 12% sucrose, 1% SDS, 0.004% 

romophenol blue, 20 mM DTT) supplemented with 3 

M biotin was added to beads, mixed and incubated at 
8 

◦C for 7 min. Subsequently, samples were placed on a 

agnetic stand, and the supernatant subjected to MS or 
nalytical western blot analysis. Enriched and depleted 

roteins are listed in Supplementary Table S4. 
o-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) 

o-IP experiments were performed to identify the 
TRMT2A proteome in HEK 293T cells with fiv e 
eplicates per condition. At 70% cell confluence, expres- 
ion of the protein of interest or FLAG tag alone was 
nduced with doxy cy cline. After 16–18 h, green fluorescent 
rotein (GFP) expression was inspected with fluorescence 
icroscopy and cells were washed twice with PBS. For cell 

arvest, 10 ml of ice-cold PBS was added and cells were 
craped off the plate. The cell suspension was centrifuged 

or 5 min at 4 

◦C at 300 g . Pellets were flash-frozen in liquid
itrogen to ensure equal sample time points. 
Cell pellets w ere thaw ed and resuspended in 1 ml of ly- 

is buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.8, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM 

DTA, 1% Triton X-100) supplemented with one tablet of 
ierce ® Protease Inhibitor (per 100 ml of lysis buffer). The 
uspension was transferred to a new tube and centrifuged 

or 10 min at 4 

◦C at 16 100 g . Meanwhile, 50 �l of Anti-
LAG ® M2 Magnetic Beads (Merck) were equilibrated 

wice with 900 �l of Tris-buffered saline (TBS; 50 mM Tris– 

Cl pH 7.8, 150 mM NaCl) and three times with 900 �l of 
ysis buffer. In between wash steps, the beads were incubated 

or 3 min on a magnetic stand (DynaMag 2, DYNAL ®, In- 
itrogen). Then, 3.5 mg of protein from the supernatant of 
he centrifugation step was added to the equilibrated beads. 
rotein concentration was measured with the Bradford as- 
ay solution (Roth) according to instructions. Beads were 
ncubated for 1 h at 4 

◦C in the shaking mode on a rotator
heel. Thereafter, unbound protein was removed by wash- 

ng three times with 900 �l of high salt wash buffer (50 mM 

ris–HCl pH 7.8, 250 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 × Tri- 
on X-100). The third wash step was incubated for 5 min at 
 

◦C in shaking mode on a rotator wheel. To remove deter- 
ent, beads were washed three times with 900 �l of 50 mM 

ris–HCl, pH 7.8. Beads were distributed to two tubes for 
lution: 900 �l for MS and 100 �l for western blot analysis. 
lution was performed by addition of 20 �l of 2 × Laemmli 
uffer [4% (w / v) SDS, 20% glucose, 0.004% bromophenol 
lue, 125 mM Tris–HCl pH 6.8] and incubation for 10 min 

 t 98 

◦C . Finally, tubes were placed onto the magnetic stand 

nd the supernatant was transferred to a new tube for re- 
pecti v e MS analysis and analytical western blot analysis. 
nriched and depleted proteins are listed in Supplementary 

able S5. 

estern blot analysis 

rom BioID and Co-IP experiments, the sample was 
ixed with SDS loading buffer [110 mM Tris–HCl pH 

.8, 40% (v / v) glycerine, 40 mM DTT, 4% (w / v) SDS,

.25% (w / v) bromophenol blue] and heated for 10 min 

o 95 

◦C. Cell lysates from hTRMT2A WT and knock- 
own (KD) cell lines (20–50 �g) were supplemented with 

aemmli buffer and boiled for 5 min at 95 

◦C. Samples 
ere run on SDS–PAGE and transferred onto an acti- 
ated nitrocellulose membrane by semi-dry blotting. The 
embranes were blocked [5% skimmed milk or 1% casein 

n TBS-Tween (TBS-T) for 60 min] and incubated with 

he primary antibody at 4 

◦C overnight. Membranes were 
ashed three times for 10 min in TBS-T. In the case of 
nti-streptavidin–horseradish peroxidase (HRP) antibody 
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(1:10 000; Thermo, #N100), the blot was washed fiv e times
for 5 min and thereafter directly visualized. Other blots
were incubated with the secondary HRP-coupled antibody
for 1–2 h at room temperature. Subsequently, the mem-
branes were washed three times in TBS-T for 10 min,
and the chemiluminescence signal was detected using the
Super Signal ® West Femto Maximum Sensitivity Sub-
strate (Thermo Scientific) or Pierce ®ECL Western blot-
ting detection kit according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. Chemiluminescence was visualized using the Fu-
sion SL 4 device (Vilber Lourmat) or the Alliance UVl-
tec (Biometra) systems. Primary antibodies used were: rab-
bit anti-TRMT2A (1:1000; Sigma #HPA001077), mouse
anti-FLAG (1:2000; Sigma #F3165), rat anti-H3 (1:10 000;
Abcam #ab1791), rat anti-FLAG (1:10; in-house, IgG1,
monoclonal), rabbit anti-PARP1 (1:1000; Sigma-Aldrich
HPA045168) and mouse anti-GAPDH (1:500, DSHB-
hGAPDH, #2G7). Secondary HRP-coupled antibodies
used were: goat anti-rabbit (1:10 000; Abcam, #ab6721),
mouse anti-rat (1:1000; in-house, polyclonal), sheep anti-
mouse (1:10 000; GE Healthcare #NXA931V) or donkey
anti-rabbit (1:10 000; GE Healthcare #NA934V). 

LS-MS / MS analysis of BioID and Co-IP samples 

Proteins were proteolyzed with LysC and trypsin with the
filter-aided sample preparation procedure (FASP) as de-
scribed ( 29 , 30 ). Acidified eluted peptides were analyzed on
a QExacti v e HF-X mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Sci-
entific) online coupled to an UItimate 3000 RSLC nano-
HPLC (Dionex). Samples were automatically injected and
loaded onto the C18 trap cartridge and after 5 min eluted
and separated on the C18 analytical column (Acquity
UPLC M-Class HSS T3 Column, 1.8 �m, 75 �m × 250
mm; Waters) by a 95 min non-linear acetonitrile gradient at
a flow rate of 250 nl / min. MS spectra wer e r ecorded at a
resolution of 60 000 with an automatic gain control (AGC)
target of 3e6 and a maximum injection time of 30 ms from
300 to 1500 m / z . From the MS scan, the 15 most abundant
peptide ions were selected for fragmentation via HCD with
a normalized collision energy of 28, an isolation window of
1.6 m / z and a dynamic exclusion of 30 s. MS / MS spectra
wer e r ecorded at a resolution of 15 000 with an AGC target
of 1e5 and a maximum injection time of 50 ms. Unassigned
char ges and char ges of +1 and > 8 were excluded from the
precursor selection. 

Data pr ocessing pr otocol. Raw spectra were imported into
Progenesis QI software (version 4.1). After feature align-
ment and normalization, spectra were exported as Mas-
cot Generic files and searched against the human UniProt
database (20 434 sequences) with Mascot (Matrix Science,
version 2.6.2) with the following search parameters: 10 ppm
peptide mass tolerance and 20 mmu fragment mass toler-
ance, one missed cleavage allowed, carbamidomethylation
was set as fixed modification, methionine oxidation and as-
paragine or glutamine deamidation were allowed as variable
modifica tions. A Mascot-integra ted decoy da tabase search
calculated an average false discovery rate (FDR) of < 1%
when sear ches wer e performed with a mascot per colator
score cut-off of 13 and an appropriate significance threshold
P -value. P eptide assignment w as re-imported into the Pro-
genesis QI software and the abundances of all unique pep-
tides allocated to each protein were summed up. The result-
ing normalized abundances of the individual proteins were
used for the calculation of fold changes of protein ratios be-
tween conditions. Proteins with a sample / control ratio of
at least 4 wer e consider ed differ entially abundant. Statisti-
cal analysis was performed on log 2 -transformed normalized
abundance values using Student’s t -test. Changes in protein
expression between conditions wer e consider ed significant
at P < 0.05. Principal component analysis was performed
in Progenesis QI software. 

GO-term analysis 

‘Biological processes’ (BP) and ‘cellular compartments’
(CC) Gene Ontology (GO) ter m analysis was perfor med
with data from BioID experiments using the GO enrich-
ment analysis tool from GO employing the PANTHER
databank ( 31 ). UniPr ot pr otein names of significantly en-
riched hits from BioID experiments were used for GO en-
richment analysis. Significance of GO term enrichment was
calculated as the FDR with Fisher’s exact test. Using cus-
tom R-scripts, data were visualized as enrichment of respec-
ti v e GO terms on the x-axis, the significance of enrichment
with color code and the counts per GO term with node size.

Generation of BioID and Co-IP stably transfected cell lines 

For stable transfection of HEK 293T cells, a piggyBac (PB)
transposon plasmid was used ( 32 , 33 ). Co-transfection with
the PB helper plasmid, coding for PB transposase, allows
for stable insertion of the gene of interest into the chromo-
some. For transfection, HEK 293T cells were plated in a
6-well plate and grown to 80% confluency. According to the
Lipofectamine ™ 3000 transfection kit (Invitrogen), 2.5 �g
of PB plasmid with the gene of interest and 2.5 �g of helper
plasmid were transfected into HEK 293T cells and incu-
bated for 3 days. For antibiotic selection, complete medium
[Gibco ™ DMEM + 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) + 1%
PenStrep] supplemented with hygromycin B (0.7 mg / ml, In-
vitrogen) was added and exchanged 2–3 times a week for
stable integration of the PB plasmid into the genome. 

The same expression level of the protein of interest was
achie v ed by fluorescence-acti vated cell sorting (FACS). Pro-
tein expression in cells was induced with doxycycline 18
h before the FACS experiment. For FA CS , the cells were
detached with trpysin, washed twice with PBS for 5 min
and resuspended in sterile FACS buffer (0.5% BSA, 2 mM
EDTA, 25 mM HEPES-NaOH pH 7.5 in PBS). Directly
prior to the FACS experiment, the cells were passed through
a 35 �m cell strainer. The first gating step etracted dead cells
and aggregates. A second gate was set to sort the cell pop-
ulation with a low GFP signal. Sorted cells were plated in
6-well plates and propagated with complete medium con-
taining hygromycin B. 

Generation of stable RNAi-mediated KD of hTRMT2A 

Stable RNA interference (RNAi)-mediated KD of
hTRMT2A was achie v ed as described earlier ( 34 ). HEK
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93T cells were infected with commercially available 
entiviral particles for hTRMT2A KD and a scrambled 

ontrol cell line (MISSION ® shRNA Lentviral Trans- 
uction Particles: scrambled control WT = SHC002V, 
D1 = NM 182984.2– 856 s1c1, KD2 = NM 182984.2– 

574 s1c1; Sigma-Aldrich). Cells with stable integration of 
hort hairpin RN A (shRN A) were selected as puromycin- 
esistant colonies. hTRMT2A silencing effect was probed 

y western blotting. 

ibosome isolation and MS analysis of rRNA modification 

tatus 

ibosome isolation from hTRMT2A WT, KD1 and KD2 

EK 293T cells was performed according to a protocol 
ublished earlier ( 35 ). Briefly, 80% confluent cells were har- 
ested in ice-cold PBS and centrifuged at 4 

◦C. The cell 
ellet was resuspended in an equivolume of buffer A (250 

M sucrose, 250 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM Tris– 

Cl pH 7.4). For cell lysis, 0.7% (v / v) NP-40 was added 

nd incubated on ice for 10–15 min. To separate nuclei, the 
ell lysate was centrifuged for 10 min at 750 g and 4 

◦C. 
o pr epar e the fraction without mitochondria, the super- 
atant was centrifugated for 10 min at 12 500 g and 4 

◦C. 
ost-mitochondrial fraction (PTM) supernatant was trans- 
erred to a new tube and the KCl concentration was ad- 
usted to 500 mM using a 4 M stock solution. The adjusted 

TM was car efully layer ed on top of a 2 ml sucrose cush-
on (1 M sucrose, 500 mM KCl, 4 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM 

ris–HCl pH 7.5). Samples were ultracentrifuged for 2 h at 
50 000 g and 4 

◦C. The supernatant was discarded and the 
ranslucent ribosome pellet w as w ashed with 200 �l of cold 

EPC-treated H 2 O. Finally, ribosomes were resuspended 

n 3 × 100 �l buffer C (25 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM
ris–HCl pH 7.4). 
For rRNA isolation, 100 �l of ribosomes diluted in 

uffer C wer e mix ed with 15 �l of DEPC-H 2 O and 15 �l
f 3 M NaOAc. Next, 1 volume of phenol–chloroform– 

soamylalcohol (25:24:1) was added. After centrifugation 

or 1 min at 16 100 g , the upper aqueous phase was mixed
ith 1 volume of chloroform and again centrifuged. The 
 ecover ed upper phase was precipitated in the presence of 
.5 �l of RNA-grade glycogen and 2 volumes of ethanol 
or > 20 min a t –20 

◦C . RNA was pelleted for > 20 min at
6 100 g and 4 

◦C. The dry pellet was resuspended in 20 �l
f DEPC-H 2 O. 
For isolation of 18S and 28S rRN A, purified rRN A was 

eparated on a 0.8% agarose gel for 80 min at 120 V in 

 × TAE buffer. The bands for 18S and 28S rRNA were 
ut from the gel and electroeluted for 200 min at 150 V in 

 × TAE buffer. After electroelution, the rRNA was precip- 
tated with 2 volumes of 100% ethanol for 30 min at –20 

◦C 

nd further pelleted for 30 min at 13 200 rpm at 4 

◦C. To in-
rease the yield, 1 �l of RNA-grade glycogen per 1 ml of the
olution was added. The pellet was dissolved in water and 

he samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen for further stor- 
ge a t –80 

◦C . All r eagents used wer e RNase and sodium ion
ree. The integrity and purity of rRNA were checked with 

a peStation anal ysis done using the Agilent Ta peStation 

150 with the Agilent High Sensitivity RN A ScreenTa pes 
ccording to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
RNA digestion to the nucleoside level 

rom 500 ng to 5 �g of pre-purified rRNA subunits (20 �l 
f each) were digested to single nucleosides by using 2 U of 
enzonase nuclease ( > 90% purity, Merck), 0.2 U of phos- 
hodiesterase I (VWR) and 2 U of alkaline phosphatase 
QuickCIP, NEB) in MgCl 2 (1 mM) containing Tris (pH 8, 5 

M) buffer. In a final volume of 30 �l, 1 �g of pentostatin, 
 �g of tetrahydrouridine (Merck) and a final concentra- 
ion of 10 �M butylated hydroxytoluene were added to each 

eaction for protection against degradation of the released 

ucleosides. After incubation for 2 h at 37 

◦C, 20 �l of LC- 
S Buffer A (see below) was added to the mixture and then 

ltered through 0.2 �m Supor Natural PP filters (Pall Cor- 
oration, AcroPrep Advance350, 96-well pla te) a t 3000 g 

nd 4 

◦C for 30 min before measurement by LC-MS / QQQ. 

C-MS / QQQ analysis of nucleosides 

or quantitati v e MS, an Agilent 1290 Infinity equipped 

ith a variable wavelength detector (VWD) combined with 

n Agilent Technologies G6490 Triple Quad LC / MS sys- 
em with electrospray ionization (ESI-MS, Agilent Jet- 
tream) was used. Operating parameters: positi v e ion mode, 
ell accelerator voltage of 5 V, N 2 gas temperature of 120 

◦C 

nd N 2 gas flow of 11 l / min, sheath gas (N 2 ) temperature
f 280 

◦C with a flow of 11 �l / min, capillary voltage of 3000
, nozzle voltage of 0 V, nebulizer at 60 psi, high-pr essur e 
adiofrequency at 100 V and low-pressure radiofrequency 

t 60 V. The instrument was operated in dynamic MRM 

ode (Supplementary Table S6). For separation, an Up- 
isphere C18-HDO column (3.0 �m, 150 × 2.1 mm from 

nterchim, UP3HDO-150 / 021) was used. Running condi- 
ions were 35 

◦C and a flow rate of 0.35 ml / min in combina-
ion with a binary mobile phase of 5 mM NH 4 OAc aque- 
us buffer A, brought to pH 4.9 with glacial acetic acid (200 

l / l), and an organic buffer B of 2 mM NH 4 COOH in 80%
cetonitrile (Roth, Ultra LC-MS grade, purity ≥ 99.98). 
he gradient started at 100% solvent A for 0.5 min, fol- 

owed by an increase of solvent B to 10% over 5.5 min. 
rom 6.0 min to 8.5 min, solvent B was increased to 20% 

hen to 80% in 1 min and maintained at 80% for 1.5 min 

efor e r eturning to 100% solvent A in 0.5 min and a 2.2
in re-equilibration period. A 10 �l aliquot of each sam- 

le was co-injected with 1 �l of stable isotope-labeled in- 
ernal standard (ISTD) which was aspirated automatically 

efore each injection from the instrument itself. The sample 
ata were analyzed by the quantitati v e MassHunter Soft- 
are from Agilent using the integr ated calibr ation function. 
he calibration solutions ranged from 0.05 to 100 pmol for 
ach canonical nucleoside and from 0.002 to 5 pmol for each 

odified nucleoside (12 calibration le v els, 1:2 dilution). 
The measured molar amount of each canonical nucleo- 

ide (pmol) was divided by their expected occurrence in the 
especti v e rRNA subunit reported in the literature [# per 
olecule from modomics ( 4 )]. 
18S rRNA: #C = 493, #U = 356, #G = 540, #A = 403

RNA Source ID = J01866) 
28S rRNA: #C = 1646, #U = 687, #G = 1790, #A = 781

RNA Source ID = K03432) 
In this way, the measured amount of injected rRNA sub- 

nit in pmol is calculated by each of the four canonical 
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nucleosides separately. Those results were averaged and
used as normalization for the modifications to determine
the number of modifications per rRNA molecule in the re-
specti v e sample. 

n rRNA subunit = 

n C 
Cs + 

n U 
Us + 

n G 
Gs + 

n A 
As 

4 

number of mod per rRNA subunit = 

n modification 

n rRNA subunit 

Immunostainings 

Immunocytochemistry (ICC) experiments were performed
to determine hTRMT2A localization in HEK 293T cells.
Cells on coverslips wer e fix ed for 10 min at room temper-
ature using 3.7% formaldehyde solution in PBS. After two
PBS washing steps, cells were permeabilized for 5 min with
0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS. Next, cells were blocked for 30
min using blocking buffer (1% goat serum in PBS-T). Pri-
mary antibody diluted in PBS was added for 1 h at room
temperatur e. After thr ee washing steps with PBS-T, cells
were incubated with secondary antibody diluted in block-
ing buffer for 1 h at room temperature in the dark. Cells
were washed three times with PBS-T. Next, the cell nuclei
were stained with 4 

′ ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) at
a concentration of 0.5 �g / ml DAPI (Thermo) in PBS for
5 min at room temperature and washed twice with PBS.
Finally, coverslips were mounted using the ProLong ™ Di-
amond Antifade Mountant (Invitrogen). Cells were imaged
with the Leica DMi8 fluorescence microscope and the Le-
ica imaging software. Images were analyzed with the Fiji
ImageJ software. The primary antibody used was mouse
anti-BirA (1:10; Novus Biologicals, #5B11c3-3) and the sec-
ondary antibody was goat anti-mouse IgG Alexa Fluor 647
(1:2000; Invitrogen, #A-21235) 

Dual luciferase translation assay 

The dual luciferase assay to probe translation fidelity was
performed using three Renilla–Firefly fusion protein con-
structs. In two Renilla sequences, mutations were intro-
duced at residues crucial for luciferase activity ( 36 ). 

hTRMT2A WT (scrambled control) as well as KD1
and KD2 (scrambled control) wer e cultur ed (Gibco ™
DMEM + 10% Gibco ™ FBS + 1% Gibco ™ Antibiotic-
Antimycotic) and seeded at a density of 20 000 cells / well
in a 96-well plate suitable for luminescence measurements
(greiner bio-one #655075). Cells were transfected with Re-
nilla and Firefly fusion constructs (WT, D120N, E145Q) us-
ing T r ans IT ®-LT1 Transfection Reagent (Mirus Bio) ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s instructions. After 48 h of in-
cuba tion a t 37 

◦C and 5% CO 2 , the culture medium was ex-
changed with fresh growth medium, and luciferase activity
was measured with the Dual-Glo ® Luciferase Assay Kit
(Promega) according to the manufacturer’s instructions us-
ing the Tecan Spark ® plate reader. Integration time was
10 s. Data r epr esent the mean ± standard deviation (SD)
of six biological replicates, in technical triplicates. Statisti-
cal analysis was performed with the Wilco x on rank test and

Student’s t -test in R.  
RESULTS 

hTRMT2A sho ws lo w binding specificity for its physiological
target tRNAs 

To understand how the specificity of tRNA methylation
is achie v ed by hTRMT2A, it is imperati v e to assess both
the RNA binding and catalytic activity of hTRMT2A ( 10 ).
For in vitro characterization of the TRMT2A binding pref-
er ences, we pr epar ed r ecombinant human TRMT2A full-
length (hTRMT2A FL, Supplementary Figure S1B) and
dif ferent in vitr o transcribed RNAs (Supplementary Fig-
ure S1A). We assessed binding with an EMSA, where 32 P-
labeled RNA was pre-incubated with increasing concentra-
tions of hTRMT2A FL and poly(U) as a competitor to pre-
clude non-specific binding. To explore how important the
uridine in position 54 of a gi v en tRNA is for binding, we
included two tRNAs with U54 (tRNA 

Gln and tRNA 

Phe ) and
two tRNAs lacking U54. The latter consisted of tRNA 

Ala

with A54 and a mutant version of tRN A 

Gln w here U54
had been changed into G (tRNA 

Gln U54G ). hTRMT2A FL
bound all these tRNAs with apparent equilibrium disso-
ciation constants ( K D 

) in the low nanomolar range (Fig-
ure 1 A). A somewhat stronger binding was observed for
tRN A 

Gln , w here a shifted band was already observed at a
protein concentration of 60 nM. Of note, for all tRNAs ex-
cept for tRNA 

Phe , we observed supershifts that imply mul-
tiple hTRMT2A enzymes binding to their respecti v e RNA.
Howe v er, since these supershifts only occurred at higher,
micr omolar pr otein concentrations, we assume that they
r epr esent unspecific oligomerization without physiological
importance. Also, for the negati v e control pol y(U)-RN A,
the binding appeared only as a smear and not as a spe-
cific bandshift, indicati v e of a r ather unspecific inter action
(Figure 1 B). 

To dissect the structural r equir ements for hTRMT2A FL
binding, we also performed EMSAs with the tRNA 

Gln T-
loop and two structured fragments deri v ed from mRNA:
a fragment of the KCND2 mRN A, w hich consists of
the pre viously pub lished stem–loop target of hTRMT2A
( 10 ), and the unrelated E3 stem–loop of the S. cerevisiae
ASH1 mRN A, w hich is not known to be methylated by
hTRMT2A, but contains the previously identified sequence
motif in the predicted loop recognized by hTRMT2A
(Supplementary Figure S2C) ( 10 , 37 ). The tRNA 

Gln T-loop
showed a weaker shift, with most of the RNA remain-
ing in its free form, which suggests the formation of com-
plexes with lower stability (Figure 1 B). Both stem–loop-
containing mRNAs displayed binding, howe v er in a high
nanomolar to micromolar K D 

range (Figure 1 B), which in-
dica tes lower af finity than observed with tRNAs. KCND2
showed a somewhat less defined binding than ASH1 E3, in-
dicated by the lack of a distinctly shifted band. Howe v er, an
additional band at higher molecular weight could point in
the direction of a secondary binding e v ent. 

In summary, these results suggest that hTRMT2A FL
binding to tRNAs is independent of the presence of a U54
as a potential methylation site and that the enzyme binds
in vitro stem–loop structured RNAs with modestly lower
affinities than tRNAs. While binding affinities are in the ex-
pected range ( 15 ), binding specificity of hTRMT2A for its
ph ysiological meth ylation targets appears to be low in vitro .
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Figure 1. hTRMT2A FL (amino acids 1–625) binds and methylates RNA with low specificity. ( A ) EMSAs of tRNA with differing nucleotides at position 
54 show for all tRNAs high affinity binding in the low nanomolar K D 

range. ( B ) EMSA of truncated tRNA 

Gln T-loop displays unspecific binding with 
unbound RNA at high protein concentrations. EMSA with mRNA deri v ed from S. cerevisiae ASH1 E3 element (1771–1821; 51 nt) shows binding in 
the nanomolar K D 

range. EMSA with mRNA deri v ed from human KCND2 (chr7: 366813–366875; 62 nt) shows binding in the micromolar K D 

range, 
whereas a control experiment using poly(U) (21 nt) shows no binding. Binding assays were performed with 32 P-labeled RNA. For experiments, poly(U) 
competitor and labeled RNA were pre-incubated with increasing concentrations of hTRMT2A FL for 20 min. Reaction without protein served as control. 
Free RN A and RN A–protein complex were separated by 4% nati v e PAGE. Each e xperiment was performed in triplicate. ( C ) Principle of the MTase Glo ™
methyltr ansfer ase assa y f or methylation experiments. ( D ) Results of tRNA methylation experiments. ( E ) Results of mRNA methylation experiments with 
tRNA 

Gln as control. Data r epr esent the mean ± SD for thr ee r eplicates. Curves wer e fitted with the Michaelis–Menten equa tion illustra ted as lines. ( F ) 
Listed K m 

values from Michaelis–Menten fitting. For methylation experiments, hTRMT2A FL and methyl donor SAM wer e pr e-incubated with increasing 
concentrations of in vitro transcribed RNAs for 1 h. Reaction without RNA served as control. 
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Figure 2. hTRMT2A domains bind tRNA 

Gln cooperati v ely. ( A ) Cartoon depicting protein fragments of hTRMT2A used for EMSAs. ( B ) EMSA with 
hTRMT2A FL shows high affinity binding to tRNA 

Gln in the nanomolar K D 

range. ( C ) EMSAs with the hTRMT2A RBD, Central and Fusion domain 
display only low affinity binding to tRNA 

Gln in the micromolar K D 

range. Because the SUMO-tagged Central domain was used, a SUMO-tag control 
was included. Binding assays were performed with 32 P-labeled tRN A 

Gln . For experiments, pol y(U) competitor and labeled RNA were pre-incubated with 
increasing concentrations of hTRMT2A protein for 20 min. Reaction without protein served as control. Free RNA and RNA–protein complex were 
separated by 4% nati v e PAGE. Each experiment was performed in triplicate. 
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Enzymatic activity of hTRMT2A FL 

To correlate our binding studies with enzymatic activities,
we tested the methyltr ansfer ase activity of hTRMT2A FL
on selected RNAs using the luminescence-based MTase
Glo ™ assay (Figure 1 C). In this assay, relati v e luminescence
corr elates dir ectly with enzymatic activity. hTRMT2A FL
was incubated with increasing RNA concentrations to gen-
era te sa tura ted K m 

curves for Michaelis–Menten fitting.
A reaction without RNA was used as background con-
trol. We observed that hTRMT2A methylates tRNA 

Gln 

and tRNA 

Phe with a K m 

of 1.52 ± 0.05 and 0.72 ± 0.06
�M, respecti v el y, w hich is in the range of pr eviously r e-
ported K m 

values for methyltr ansfer ases ( 38 ). In contrast,
the two tRNAs lacking U54 (tRNA 

Ala and tRNA 

Gln U54G )
were methylated orders of magnitude less efficiently (Fig-
ure 1 D, F). Taken together, binding assays and enzymatic
assays indicate that the specificity of target tRNA methyla-
tion is mainly mediated by a uridine residue in the correct
position and not by the affinity for these tRNAs per se . 

KCND2 mRNA experiments resulted in higher over-
all luminescence, potentially deriving from a secondary
methylation site in vitro (Supplementary Figure S2B). In
agreement with unspecific binding (Figure 1 B), howe v er,
KCDN2 mRNA was r equir ed in high concentrations and
did not reach sa tura tion, indica ting non-physiological en-
zymatic activity (Figure 1 E, F). The presence of the RNA
recognition motif of hTRMT2A in the unrelated, stem–
loop structured ASH1 E3 mRNA was sufficient for simi-
lar methylation to those of tRNA substrates, with a K m 

of
0.78 ± 0.15 (Figure 1 F; Supplementary Figure S2). Thus,
hTRMT2A cannot methylate only substrate tRNA, but
also other stem–loop structured RNAs. 

tRNA is bound by hTRMT2A via multidomain interactions 

Based on the results from binding and methylation experi-
ments, we chose tRNA 

Gln to dissect the RNA-interacting
domains of hTRMT2A. For this purpose, we generated
se v er al hTRMT2A fr agments, whose domain borders were
chosen based on experimental evidence ( 34 ), sequence
alignments and homology models. We purified hTRMT2A
FL, the RBD (amino acids 69–147) and the central domain
(Central, amino acids 237–414). Unfortunately, the pre-
dicted entire methyltr ansfer ase domain (amino acids 179–
581) was unsuitable for in vitro studies due to protein degra-
da tion. Instead, we crea ted a more stable protein fragment,
in which the RBD is fused directly to a part of the methyl-
tr ansfer ase domain (Fusion, amino acids 69–240 / 413–590)
(Figure 2 A; Supplementary Figure S1C, D). In EMSAs, all
fragments showed only weak mobility shifts in the micro-
molar protein range (Figure 2 C) and hence much weaker
binding than hTRMT2A FL (Figure 2 B). This indicates
that none of the individual domains –– RBD, Central, and
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Figur e 3. tRN A 

Gln contacts various amino acids from all hTRMT2A domains. ( A ) Size exclusion chromato gra phy pr ofile fr om a size exclusion chr omatog- 
raphy run with an S6 (15 / 150) column with hTRMT2A FL and tRNA 

Gln , as well as the stable protein–RNA 1:1 complex. SDS–PAGE and denaturing 
PAGE of protein, RNA and their complex are shown. Pooled fractions for cross-linking experiments are highlighted in red. ( B ) Cross-linked amino acids 
are mapped on a linear r epr esentation of hTRMT2A FL and those consistently cross-linked in three or four of four datasets are shown. ( C ) Cross-linked 
amino acids (yellow) are mapped on the hTRMT2A RBD X-ray structure (PDB ID: 7NTO), and the predicted RNA-binding surface is colored orange. 
( D ) Electrostatic surface potential of hTRMT2A RBD and the position of cross-linked amino acids H83 and C111 (dashed lines, stick r epr esentation). 
The positi v e (b lue) and negati v e (r ed) charge profile was pr epar ed with the PyMOL APBS plugin. Figur es wer e pr epar ed with PyMOL (version 2.0.4). 
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usion –– is sufficient for full tRNA 

Gln binding and that they 

ight have to interact cooperati v ely for physiological bind- 
ng affinity. 

RNA binding r equir es inter actions with all hTRMT2A do- 
ains 

o map the hTRMT2A–tRNA 

Gln interaction surface with 

ear-amino acid resolution, we performed NM- and 

V radiation-induced cross-linking of the hTRMT2A– 

RNA 

Gln complex followed by MS. Experiments were 
onducted with the in vitro reconstituted protein–RNA 

omplex (Supplementary Figure S3A). To confirm that 
TRMT2A FL forms a stable complex with tRNA 

Gln , 
e also performed size exclusion chromato gra phy with 

RNA 

Gln and hTRMT2A FL separately and with the 
TRMT2A–tRNA 

Gln comple x (1:1 ratio). Stab le comple x 

ormation was apparent as a shift of the elution peak to 

maller elution volumes (from 17.41 ml to 15.46 ml), corre- 
ponding to a higher molecular weight (Figure 3 A). These 
o-purified complex es wer e also assessed by MS approaches 
Figure 3 A; Supplementary Figure S3B). 

The in vitro reconstituted and co-purified samples were 
ross-linked, trypsin and RNase digested, and analyzed by 

S. Out of the four collected datasets (UV, NM, in vitro 

econstituted and purified complex), we consistently found 

n at least three of them the following amino acids to be 
ross-linked to RNA (Supplementary Table S3): C270 to 

 C base, C463 to A or U, and H386 to U / C or G. Both
111 and H83 cross-linked to all four nucleotides (Figure 
 B). In some instances, these amino acids were also cross- 
inked to incompletely digested dinucleotides such as UU. 

apping of both cross-linked amino acids C111 and H83 

nto the previously published X-ray structure of the RBD 

rom hTRMT2A FL [( 34 ) PDB-ID: 7NTO] shows tRNA 
nteraction with the RBD �-sheet surface (C111) and with 

ne of the fle xib le loops (H83) (Figure 3 C). For RBDs, the
-sheet surface has been identified as the major RNA bind- 

ng pla tform, although loop-media ted RBD–RNA interac- 
ions have also been reported ( 39 , 40 ). The electrostatic sur- 
ace potential illustrates the position of cross-linked C111 

nd H83 in relation to the surface charge, where especially 

he aromatic ring of H83 is part of a positi v ely charged 

atch (Figure 3 D). 
The cross-linked amino acids C270, H386 and C463 

re distributed across the methyltr ansfer ase domain. A se- 
uence alignment with E. coli TrmA (Supplementary Fig- 
re S4) re v ealed that C463 of hTRMT2A corresponds to 

241 of E. coli TrmA. In the E. coli TrmA T-loop co- 
tructure [( 19 ) PDB ID: 3BT7], residue A241 is close to the 
atalytic center and in proximity ( < 10 Å ) to the stem of the
-loop. Proximal to the cross-linked residue C270 lies G263, 
hich corresponds to R51 of E. coli TrmA, a residue shown 

o modestly contribute to tRNA binding ( 15 ). 
In two of four datasets, 17 additional cross-linked 

 esidues wer e identified (Supplementary Figur e S3C). Most 
otably amongst them is the catalytic cysteine C538 cross- 

inked to uridine. Since C538 is known to make a covalent 
ond to the U54 base during catalysis ( 10 , 19 ), this high-

ights the specificity of our cross-linking MS data. Taken 

ogether, these results cross-validate our previous observa- 
ion from EMSAs that multiple domains are involved in and 

 equir ed for RNA binding. 

atalytic death mutant of hTRMT2A FL 

o better dissect the function of hTRMT2A, we decided to 

reate a mutant version of this enzyme with impaired enzy- 
atic activity. Based on the EMSAs with subdomains of 

TRMT2A (Figure 2 ) and our cross-linking experiments 
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Figure 4. The hTRMT2A CDM mutant exhibits impaired enzymatic activity. ( A ) Comparative EMSAs with hTRMT2A WT, CDM, CBM and CNM 

display similar high affinity binding profiles to tRNA 

Gln in the nanomolar K D 

range. The hTRMT2A CDM shows supershifted binding e v ents. Binding as- 
says were performed with 32 P-labeled tRNA 

Gln . For experiments, poly(U) competitor and labeled RNA were pre-incubated with increasing concentrations 
of hTRMT2A for 20 min. Reaction without protein served as the control. Free RNA and RNA–protein complex were separated by 4% nati v e PAGE. Each 
experiment was performed in triplicate. ( B ) Single-cycle SPR results show a similar K D 

for hTRMT2A WT and hTRMT2A CDM. For all experiments, 
biotinylated tRNA 

Gln was coupled to an SA chip. A protein concentration series from 62.4 to 4000 nM (WT) and 15.6 to 1000 nM (CDM) was injected, 
resulting in the illustrated, doub le-referenced curv es. Triplicate measur ements ar e shown, as ar e r especti v e appar ent K D 

values. Mor e details ar e available 
in Supplementary Figure S5. ( C ) K m 

curve results for hTRMT2A WT, CDM, CBM and CNM mutants from methylation assays confirm strongly reduced 
enzymatic activity of the hTRMT2A CDM mutant. For experiments, constant protein concentrations and increasing tRNA 

Gln concentrations were used. 
Data r epr esent the mean ± SD of thr ee r eplicates. Curves wer e fitted with the Michaelis–Menten equa tion illustra ted as lines. K m 

values are listed. 
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(Figure 3 ), we anticipated that an enzymatic activity mu-
tant of hTRMT2A would r equir e surface mutations on the
RBD to reduce interaction with target RNA and across
the methyltr ansfer ase domain to abolish catalytic activity.
Thus, these areas were chosen for mutation. For selecting
the exact amino acids, sequence conservation (Supplemen-
tary Figure S4) and the reported impact of mutations on
RNA binding in E. coli TrmA were considered ( 18 ). Finally,
we selected three, conserved and solvent-exposed amino
acids on the �-sheet surface of the RBD (E76A, K104E
and F113A) and fiv e in the methyltr ansfer ase domain in-
cluding the main catalytic base C538 for mutation (K242A,
F409A, Q411A, D510A and C538A). This hTRMT2A mu-
tant version was termed the c atalytic d eath m utant (CDM).
The hTRMT2A CDM was used in comparati v e RNA bind-
ing and enzymatic acti vity e xperiments with hTRMT2A
WT, the previously reported catalytic base mutant E581A
(CBM) and the catalytic nucleophile mutant C538A (CNM)
( 10 ) (Supplementary Figure S1B). In EMSAs, CBM and
CNM m utants showed slightl y less binding to tRNA 

Gln
than WT protein when comparing their fractions of un-
bound RNA at higher protein concentrations (Figure 4 A).
Surprisingl y, the CDM m utant displayed similar binding to
the WT, but an increase in super-shifted binding e v ents. This
highlights the difficulty in abolishing RNA binding of a pro-
tein with a large interaction surface such as hTRMT2A, re-
ported through our cross-linking experiments. 

Since EMSAs only provide an estimate of binding pa-
rameters, we quantified binding affinities of hTRMT2A
WT and CDM by SPR experiments with surface-coupled
tRNA 

Gln . The experiments indicated rather complex bind-
ing e v ents possib l y involving m ultiple interaction sites,
which pre v ented precise determination of binding kinet-
ics. Howe v er, in agreement with EMSAs, hTRMT2A WT
exhibited high affinity binding with an apparent K D 

of
306 ± 60 nM, and hTRMT2A CDM showed a similar, al-
beit slightly lower affinity (apparent K D 

of 428 ± 71 nM)
(Figure 4 B; Supplementary Figure S5). These results in-
dica te tha t hTRMT2A CDM exhibits a similar binding
affinity for tRNA 

Gln as compared with hTRMT2A WT.
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owe v er, despite similar tRNA binding of hTRMT2A 

DM, its enzymatic activity is almost abolished, as clearly 

isible from methylation assay results (Figure 4 C). 
Further, methylation by hTRMT2A CBM saturated at 

ower RNA concentrations and a modestly lower K M 

of 
.64 ± 0.06 �M when compared with hTRMT2A WT (Fig- 
re 4 C), which is in line with irre v ersib le trapping of RNA
nd blocking of the catalytic center. The hTRMT2A CNM 

howed a twice as high K m 

, which indicates less efficient 
ethylation. Since hTRMT2A CDM showed the strongest 

eduction of tRNA 

Gln methylation, but similar RNA bind- 
ng profiles, we selected this mutant for cellular studies. 

oreover, this mutant was of particular interest as the E. 
oli homolog of hTRMT2A, TrmA, was shown to exhibit 
n enzymatic activity-independent secondary function as a 

RN A cha perone ( 15 ). By including a mutant with impaired 

atalytic activity but similar tRNA binding affinity in cellu- 
ar studies, we hoped to gain insight into this prospecti v e 
unction for hTRMT2A. 

roximity ligation-based interactome of hTRMT2A 

o better understand the cellular functions of hTRMT2A, 
e aimed at an unbiased assessment of its protein in- 

eractome and hence its cellular functions by employing 

roximity-dependent biotinylation (BioID) ( 28 ). In this as- 
ay, a protein of interest is fused to the promiscuous bi- 
tin ligase BirA* which biotinylates nearby proteins, al- 

owing for the detection of proximal proteins with a dis- 
ance of up to 10 nm (Supplementary Figure S6A). In our 
tudy, expression of BirA*-tagged hTRMT2A protein from 

n ov ere xpression plasmid (Supplementary Figure S7A) 
as induced in biotin-supplemented cells. Cells were lysed, 
nd biotinylated proteins were captured using streptavidin- 
oupled beads and analyzed by MS (Supplementary Figure 
8A). To assess the correct subcellular localization of the 
irA* fusion proteins to the nucleus and cytoplasm ( 23 , 41 ) 

proteinatlas.org), we performed immunostainings against 
LAG-tag from the ov ere xpression fusion protein. Im- 
unostainings illustrated that FLAG-tagged hTRMT2A 

rimarily localizes to the nucleus, but also in the cytoplasm. 
hese stainings confirm indistinguishable subcellular local- 

zation of FLAG-BirA*-tagged, ov ere xpressed hTRMT2A 

ariants (Supplementary Figure S9). 
BirA* biotin ylated man y cellular proteins as detected by 

treptavidin western blotting (Supplementary Figure S6B). 
he fold change ratios of the MS results from WT / BirA* 

nd CDM / BirA* were plotted against significance values 
Figure 5 A). After a ppl ying cut-off thresholds (log 2 ra- 
io > 2, –log 1 0 P -value > 3), 222 and 177 proteins were en-
iched in WT and CDM samples over BirA* background 

ontrol, respecti v ely. Both datasets shared a subset of 115 

roteins. Since hTRMT2A WT and CDM displayed simi- 
ar RNA binding, a large overlap of 115 proteins was ex- 
ected and constitute candidates for interaction partners. 
O term analyses for biological processes and cellular com- 

artments re v ealed enrichment of rRNA processing and ri- 
osome biogenesis for protein function and suggested a pri- 
ary localization of the identified proteins in the nucleolus 

Figure 5 B). These GO terms are consistent with the im- 
unostainings of hTRMT2A (Supplementary Figure S9), 
urther validating the BioID experiment. 

Mor eover, we compar ed differ ences in the interactome 
f hTRMT2A WT and CDM by plotting the hTRMT2A 

DM / WT ratios against significance le v els (Supplemen- 
ary Figure S10A). Notably, proteins that are associated 

ith RNA and nucleic acid metabolic processes were en- 
iched in hTRMT2A WT over CDM. This demonstrates 
hat hTRMT2A CDM interactors are depleted in nucleic 
cid-associated functions, which might be due to its abol- 
shed enzymatic inactivity and thus potentially points to- 
ards proteins associated with a non-enzymatic, secondary 

unction of hTRMT2A. Howe v er, these differences were 
ot very pronounced. Futures studies will be required to 

issect if hTRMT2a indeed has such a secondary RNA- 
egulatory function. 

ross-validation of protein hTRMT2A interactors by Co-IP 

o cross-validate the interaction partners identified by 

ioID with a second pr oteome-wide appr oach, Co-IP ex- 
eriments were performed. Co-IP detects protein interac- 
ions that are either direct or protein- / RNA-mediated indi- 
 ect (Supplementary Figur e S11A). Expr ession of FLAG- 
agged hTRMT2A protein and an only FLAG-peptide was 
nduced. Cells were lysed, and tagged proteins were directly 

aptured using FLAG antibod y-coa ted beads and analyzed 

y MS (Supplementary Figure S8B). Successful elution of 
LAG-hTRMT2A and its interacting pr oteins fr om beads 
as confirmed with western blotting (Supplementary Fig- 
re S11B). After analysis of the MS results, we plotted 

T / FLA G and CDM / FLA G fold change ratios against 
ignificance values (log 2 ratio > 2, –log 10 P -value > 3). This 
e v ealed enrichment of 74 and 72 proteins in hTRMT2A 

T and CDM samples over FLAG background control, re- 
pecti v ely (Figure 6 A). To identify potential hTRMT2A in- 
eraction candidates, the ratios of significantly enriched pro- 
eins from the Co-IP hTRMT2A WT and CDM datasets 
ere plotted against each other. Both datasets shared a sub- 

et of 39 proteins (Supplementary Figure S10B). 
The further overlap of hTRMT2A WT data from BioID 

nd Co-IP experiments resulted in 13 common proteins, 
hat constitute confident protein interaction partners (Fig- 
r e 6 B). Thr ee of these pr oteins, SSB (Lupus La pr otein),
ARBP2 and SPINDOC, are also enriched in hTRMT2A 

DM data from BioID and Co-IP experiments. These 
hree common proteins constitute cross-validated, highest- 
onfidence interaction candidates of hTRMT2A. 

TRMT2A does not methylate rRNA 

he GO term annotations for biological processes (BioID) 
nd the identification of ribosomal proteins such as RPL4 

r NCL as possible hTRMT2A interactors motivated us 
o explore a potential functional link between hTRMT2A- 
ependent methylation and rRNA processing / ribosome 
iogenesis. Previous cryoelectr on micr oscopy (cryoEM) 
tudies of the human ribosomes had re v ealed all chemical 
odifications in rRNAs ( 42 ). Two reported sites of m 

5 U 

odifications gained our particular interest: m 

5 U4083 in 
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Figure 5. hTRMT2A WT and CDM interactome from BioID experiments. ( A ) Volcano plots of hTRMT2A WT and hTRMT2A CDM BioID experi- 
ments show enriched proteins and was performed in quintuplicates. Log 2 fold change ratio of hTRMT2A WT (BirA*-tagged) / BirA* background and 
hTRMT2A CDM (BirA*-tagged) / BirA* background was plotted against –log 10 P -value. Ratio cut-offs were > 2 and < 0.5, and significance cut-off with a 
P -value < 0.05. Hits in agreement with these thr esholds ar e highlighted in yellow (WT) and b lue (CDM), respecti v ely. The top 10 hits are labeled with pro- 
tein names. ( B ) The top 10 most enriched GO terms for biological processes and cellular compartments of hTRMT2A WT (upper panel) and hTRMT2A 

CDM (lower panel) BioID experiments show enrichment of rRNA processing and ribosome biogenesis processes and the nucleolus as the most enriched 
cellular compartment. GO terms were ranked according to the FDR as computed with Fisher’s exact test. Graphs illustrate GO terms plotted against log 2 
fold enrichment. Node color r epr esents –log 10 FDR. Node size r epr esents counts per GO term. GO terms were visualized in R. 
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the 60S subunit and m 

5 U815 in the 40S subunit. To our
knowledge, neither of these m 

5 U modifications had been
previously associated with a dedicated methyltr ansfer ase.
Recently, FICC-CLIP experiments confirmed a cross-link
of hTRMT2A with the small subunit rRNA ( 10 ). More-
over, the hTRMT2A homolog hTRMT2B has been shown
to methylate tRNA and 12S rRNA in human mitochon-
dria ( 12 ). Of note, another MS-based study did not iden-
tify m 

5 U at respecti v e rRNA positions, as a result of which
its presence is still discussed ( 43 ). Thus, we wanted to clar-
ify whether m 

5 U is found at respecti v e cytosolic rRNA
positions and whether hTRMT2A is the dedicated m 

5 U
methyltr ansfer ase. For this purpose, two hTRMT2A KD
HEK 293T cell lines (KD1 and KD2) were generated us-
ing stable transfection of shRNA. Knockdowns were vali-
dated with western blotting and show a clear reduction of
TRMT2A protein le v els, with a higher reduction in KD1
( 34 ) (Supplementary Figure S7B, C). For experimental as-
sessment of rRNA methylation status, cytosolic ribosomes
from hTRMT2A WT, KD1 and KD2 cells were isolated.
After rRNA extraction from ribosomes, 18S and 28S rRNA
were separated via gel electrophoresis. Tape station analysis
showed high RNA purity and effecti v e separation of 18S
and 28S rRNA as well as no contamination by tRNA (Sup-
plementary Figure S12). Pure 18S and 28S rRNAs were
subjected to MS analysis and the number of modifications
per rRNA was calculated (for details see the Materials and
Methods). The amount of Cm, Um and � modifications
per 18S and 28S rRNA corr esponds well with pr eviously
reported numbers ( 4 ) (Supplementary Figure S13A). Sub-
stochiometric m 

5 U of 18S and 28S rRNA from hTRMT2A
WT was detected in line with ∼1–4% methylation of one uri-
dine (Figure 7 B). This constitutes a much lower le v el than
is usually found for modifications that occur on one site in
rRNA (Figure 7 A; Supplementary Figure S13B). Further,
the very low level of m 

5 U modifications resembled that of
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Figure 6. Potential interaction partners of hTRMT2A. ( A ) Volcano plots of hTRMT2A WT and hTRMT2A CDM Co-IP experiment show enriched 
proteins and were performed in quintuplicates. Log 2 fold change ratio of hTRMT2A WT (FLA G-tagged) / FLA G background and hTRMT2A CDM 

(FLA G-tagged) / FLA G background was plotted against –log 10 P -value. Ratio cut-offs were > 2 and < 0.5, and significance cut-off of P -value < 0.05. 
Hits in agreement with these thresholds are highlighted in yellow (WT) and blue (CDM), respecti v ely. The top 10 hits are labeled with protein names. ( B ) 
Overlap of significant hits from hTRMT2A WT BioID and Co-IP data shown as a plot of the respecti v e ratios (b lack). Ov erlap of significant hits from 

hTRMT2A WT and CDM, BioID and IP experiments (red) shown in the same plot. Venn diagram summarizes overlap of BioID and Co-IP datasets. 
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odifications reported to be not present in rRNA (Supple- 
entary Figure S13C). Finally, both knockdowns do not 

urther reduce the already low le v els of m 

5 U modification. 
n summary, these findings suggest that m 

5 U cannot be 
ound at physiolo gicall y rele vant le v els in either 18S or 28S
RNA of HEK 293T cells. 

TRMT2A is important for translation fidelity 

s hTRMT2A is the dedicated methyltr ansfer ase for tRNA 

 

5 U formation, lack of this modification was hypothesized 

o influence tRNA folding and ther efor e translation ( 44 ). 
owe v er, for the hTRMT2A paralog hTRMT2B, a lack of 
 

5 U in tRN A / rRN A did not affect translation efficiency
r mito-ribosome stability ( 12 ). Indeed, we have recently 

hown that in a hTRMT2A-deficient situation, protein syn- 
hesis is not impaired ( 34 ), which suggests normal transla- 
ion efficiency. Ther efor e, we asked whether another param- 
ter of tr anslation, tr anslation fidelity, might be affected by 

TRMT2A KD. Of note, hypomodification of RNA other 
han tRNA, such as tRNA fragments (tRFs) or mRNA, 
ould also impact translation fidelity ( 20 , 24 , 45 ) 

To test this hypothesis, we used a gain-of-function re- 
orter previously described to detect small increases in mis- 
r anslation r ates ( 36 ). The reporter construct contains a fu-
ion protein of Renilla and Firefly luciferases (deri v ed from 

enilla reniformis and Photinus pyralis , respecti v ely). Sin- 
le amino acid substitutions within the Renilla luciferase 
E145Q or D120N) render the enzyme inacti v e. In a con- 
ition with increased translation error rate, the Renilla lu- 
iferase would stochastically be synthesized as a functional 
rotein. The dual luciferase set up allowed us to control 

or protein expression and therefore measure mistranslation 

ccurately. 
The reporter constructs were transfected into hTRMT2A 

T and KD cells, and luminescence was measured. Indeed, 
or the E145Q Renilla mutation, both KD1 and KD2 cell 
ines showed significantly increased normalized lumines- 
ence ratios, which are in line with an increased mistrans- 
ation in hTRMT2A KD over WT. Of note, a higher in- 
rease in luminescence ratios was seen for the KD1 cell line, 
hich displayed a stronger reduction of hTRMT2A le v els 

han KD2 in western blot analysis (Supplementary Figure 
7B, C). Howe v er, no significant increase in mistranslation 

as observed in the same experiment using the D120N mu- 
ation (Figure 7 C). These observations suggest that E145Q 

s more prone to mistranslation than D120N. 

ISCUSSION 

n this study, we characterized the properties of the human 

RNA methyltr ansfer ase TRMT2A with respect to RNA 

inding and catalysis. We also identified its RNA-binding 

nterface. Furthermore, we provide the first unbiased as- 
essment of the protein interaction network of hTRMT2A. 
hese insights suggest novel implications of hTRMT2A 

nd m 

5 U modification in translation. 

TRMT2A is a promiscuous enzyme that binds target RNAs 
ith low specificity 

reviously, it has been shown with FICC-CLIP exper- 
ments that hTRMT2A binds to the sequence motif 

TTCG(A)A ( 10 ), which suggests a clear sequence prefer- 
nce of hTRMT2A in vivo . In the same study, no further 
issection of structural r equir ements, orthogonal assays or 
utational studies of the sequence motif were performed. 
hus, we chose positi v e hits from these experiments to 
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Figure 7. hTRMT2A has no impact on rRNA methylation, but affects translation fidelity. ( A ) Barplot of rRNA MS analysis of m 

5 C in 28S and 18S 
rRNA shows two modifications in 28S, as reported earlier. ( B ) Barplot of rRNA MS analysis of m 

5 U in 28S and 18S rRNA shows very low modification 
le v els that do not change upon hTRMT2A KD. rRNA was obtained from ribosomes that were isolated from hTRMT2A WT and KD1 and KD2 cells. 
Data r epr esents the mean ± SD of thr ee biological r eplica tes. ( C ) Transla tion fidelity assay with dual luciferase WT, E145Q and D120N mutants, and 
their respecti v e luminescence readout indicated ov er the gr aph. Lucifer ase plasmids were tr ansfected into hTRMT2A WT, KD1 and KD2. For the E145Q 

luciferase mutant, the ratio in KD1 and KD2 was significantly increased over that in the WT, indicating a higher translation error rate. WT and the D120N 

luciferase mutant did not show significant changes. Data r epr esent the mean ± SD of six biological replicates in technical triplicates. Significance was tested 
with Wilco x on test for non-normally distributed values with P > 0.05 = ns, P < 0.05 = significant. 
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complement available data with our orthogonal in vitro ex-
periments. As an initial result, we observed that the binding
affinity of hTRMT2A for tRNAs was in the expected range.
The major parameter that increased methylation efficiency
was the presence of a uridine positioned in the T-loop of
the tRNA. Howe v er, in our e xperimental set-up, binding
and methylation were not restricted to tRNA as exemplified
by the unrelated ASH1 E3 stem–loop structured RNA con-
taining a hTRMT2A-binding motif (Figure 1 ). In conclu-
sion, our in vitr o da ta point towards an enzyme which binds
and methylates not only tRNA, but also other structured
RNAs, thus displaying no e xclusi v e pr efer ence for tRNA. 

Previousl y, hTRMT2A was anal yzed regarding its bind-
ing (iCLIP) and methylation (FICC-CLIP) of RNA ( 10 ).
Her e, it was appar ent that hTRMT2A did not methy-
late all bound RNA substrates, as exemplified in our data
for tRN A 

Gln U54G and tRN A 

Ala binding and methylation
(Figure 1 ). These observations could point in the direc-
tion of other, m 

5 U formation-independent functions of
hTRMT2A, for example as a tRNA chaperone ( 15 , 46 ). 

Apart from the consistent r esults pr esented her e, we r e-
ported unspecific binding and methylation of a KCND2
mRNA fragment ( 10 ). Hence, it might be that greater speci-
ficity is achie v ed in vivo by masking of unspecific methyla-
tion sites by other factors or an increase of specificity in
RNA binding by cofactors of TRMT2A. Further experi-
ments will be r equir ed to clarify whether KCND2 binding
and methylation are indeed a physiolo gicall y rele vant e v ent
in vivo . 

In silico model of hTRMT2A—tRN A 

Gln comple x supported
by experimental evidence 

So far, there is no complete structural model of hTRMT2As
available. Our data from cross-linking experiments followed
by MS resolved the hTRMT2A–tRNA 

Gln interaction sur-
face to a near-amino acid le v el. To better understand bind-
ing of hTRMT2A to tRNA, we used the AlphaFold ho-
mology model of hTRMT2A ( 47 ), removed protein areas
with low confidence pr ediction scor es ( < 70 pLDDT, https:
//alphafold.ebi.ac.uk/entry/Q8IZ69 ) and mapped the iden-
tified cross-links onto the model. Superposition of this ho-
mology model on the crystal structure of TrmA bound to
a tRNA T-loop allowed us to confidently superpose a full
tRNA 

Phe (PDB ID: 4TRA) into the homology model (Fig-
ure 8 ). The deri v ed hTRMT2A–tRNA 

Phe model is consis-
tent with experimental observations presented. For exam-
ple, all three hTRMT2A domains, the RBD, Central and
methyltr ansfer ase domain, are in close contact with the
modeled tRNA. Hence, this multidomain interaction of full
tRNA is in full agreement with our EMSA experiments,
w here tRN A binding by hTRMT2A FL was much stronger
than binding by its individual subdomains (Figure 2 ). In
addition, observed cross-links are localized around the

https://alphafold.ebi.ac.uk/entry/Q8IZ69
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Figure 8. Model of the hTRMT2A–tRNA complex. ( A ) hTRMT2A AlphaFold homology model (gray) overlaid with the T-loop from the E. coli TrmA 

structure (PDB ID: 3BT7; orange). Consistently (blue spheres, three of four datasets) and less consistently (bright blue spheres, < 3 of four datasets), 
cross-linked amino acids were mapped onto the model. ( B ) Hybrid model consisting of the hTRMT2A AlphaFold homology model (gray) and an overlaid 
experimental full tRNA structure (PDB ID: 4TRA) based on the superposition with the E. coli TrmA T-loop co-structure (PDB ID: 3BT7). Cross-linked 
amino acids from MS experiments are highlighted (coloring as in A) and mapped onto the hybrid model. Models were generated with PyMOL. 
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atalytic center of the model (Figure 3 ; Supplementary Fig- 
re S3) and map to the region into which the tRNA T-loop 

s predicted to be inserted for methylation ( 19 ). Importantly, 
he cross-link of amino acid C463, found in all four datasets, 
esides near the modeled tRNA T-loop stem. In our homol- 
gy model of hTRMT2A, the cross-linked C270 is placed 

etween the T-loop and D-loop of the tRNA to potentially 

nterrupt tertiary interactions and render U54 accessible 
or methylation, as reported for E. coli TrmA ( 15 ). Both 

mino acids are also found cross-linked to a dinucleotide 
U, which suggests their proximity to the T-loop U54–U55 

r the D-loop U18–U19 of tRNA. The cross-link of residue 
386, found in three of four datasets, is positioned close 

o the catalytic center, but further away from the modeled 

RNA (Figure 8 A). Se v eral mor e r esidues found in fewer
han three datasets such as Y331, W17, and C486 posi- 
ioned close to the catalytic center can be explained with 

ur model. Other cross-links would r equir e structural r ear- 
angements to be close enough to the RNA such as C191, 
225, C329, K559, C551 and C225. As the RBD is con- 
ected via an unstructured linker (amino acids 148–178) to 

he methyltr ansfer ase domain, positioning the RBD with 

espect to the RNA bears considerable uncertainty (Supple- 
entary Figure S14). Howe v er, our cross-linking data indi- 

a te tha t the RBD binds RNA with its �-sheet surface as 
ell as with the fle xib le loop regions close to cross-linked 

83. To account for these experimental data, the position 

f the RBD was adjusted manually with respect to tRNA 

Supplementary Figure S14, zoom). The manually curated 

rientation of the RBD appears to be suitable to form the 
ross linking data-suggested interface and thus stabilize the 
TRMT2A–tRNA complex. 
Interestingly, our model is also consistent with 

TRMT2A’s limited substrate selectivity with respect 
o RNA binding and methylation, because large parts of 
he tRNA such as the anticodon stem and loop are not 
ound by hTRMT2A. Deviations in these structures might 
e tolerated, which would explain the binding of RNAs 
ther than substrate tRNA such as stem–looped structured 

NA or mRNA [Figures 1 and 8 , ( 20 )]. 
Despite the very consistent insights that arise from com- 

ining our experimental data with an advanced homology 

odel, a full comprehension of the hTRMT2A–tRNA in- 
erface would r equir e an experimentally determined high- 
 esolution co-structur e. 

he hTRMT2A interactome and future implications 

ith BioID and Co-IP, we combined the strength of both 

ethods to dissect the hTRMT2A interactome. BioID is 
uperior in recapitulating the physiological nanoscale en- 
ironment of hTRMT2A, as biotinylation of proteins oc- 
urs within intact cells. Moreover, transient interactions 
an be captured. Howe v er, BioID does not allow us to 

istinguish between direct interactors and proximal, non- 
inding proteins, for instance in a very cro w ded envi- 
onment such as the nucleolus. In contrast, Co-IP con- 
dently identifies proteins that are part of the same co- 
omplex es including dir ect and indir ect interactions of the 
ait protein. Moreover, Co-IP carries the risk of detect- 

ng unphysiological interactions that occur only after cell 
ysis. For RBPs with lower specificity, in particular, the 
isk of false positi v es is high. Having these differences 
n mind, we propose that most confident protein interac- 
ors can be identified by merging Co-IP and BioID data. 
 total of 13 proteins were found both in BioID and 

o-IP datasets from hTRMT2A WT cell lines: NCL, 
RIM26, hTRMT2A, SSB, TARBP2, LARP7, PPM1G, 
PF1, IGF2BP1, NPM1, SET, SPINDOC and RPL4. 

ome hits (SSB and TARBP2) wer e pr eviously identified 

n ortho gonal studies, w hich may serv e as positi v e con-
rols and indicate that our combinatory interactome study is 
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robust and reliable ( 48 ). Proteins found in BioID and
Co-IP from both hTRMT2A WT and CDM cell lines
were SSB, TARBP2 and SPINDOC, which we propose
as the most likely protein interaction candidates inde-
pendent of their enzymatic activity. Together, these cross-
valida ted candida tes indica te the biological pa thways to
which hTRMT2A is most likely to contribute. For exam-
ple, SSB acts as a 3 

′ poly(U) terminus-dependent tran-
scription factor of RN A pol ymerase III-dependent tran-
scripts by facilitating proper folding and ma tura tion of tar-
get RNA. The best-studied function of SSB is its asso-
ciation with the pre-tRN A 3 

′ trailer, w hich supports its
proper endonucleolytic cleavage ( 49 ). In y east, ear ly oc-
curring tRNA modifications were installed while the pre-
tRNA was still associated with the S. cerevisiae homolog of
SSB ( 50 , 51 ). Ther efor e, hTRMT2A could indeed methylate
U54 of pre-tRN A, w hile the RNA is still associated with
SSB. In that context, hTRMT2A and SSB might interact
via bound tRNA as inferred from our BioID / Co-IP data.
Also, RISC loading complex subunit TARBP2 was highly
enriched in both BioID and Co-IP datasets. Interestingly,
SSB pre v ents mischanneling of tRNA fragments into the
human microRN A pathway, w hich might establish a fur-
ther link between hTRMT2A, SSB and TARBP2 ( 52 ). 

Lastly, hTRMT2A might be involved in rRNA process-
ing, as GO terms for ‘rRNA processing’ and ‘ribosome bio-
genesis’ were enriched. Related interaction candidates were
identified among the top BioID and Co-IP hits (Figure 5 )
such as Nucleolin (NCL), which is involved in pre-rRNA
tr anscription and matur ation ( 53 ), or RPL4, which is part
of rRNA processing as well as ribosome biogenesis path-
ways ( 54 ). These implications together with the fact that the
human ortholog TRMT2B modifies both mitochondrial
(mt)-tRN A and mt-rRN A, motivated us to assess the m 

5 U
status of cytosolic rRNA isolated from hTRMT2A WT and
hTRMT2A KD cell lines. We observed that rRNA from
hTRMT2A WT and KD showed only a minimal fraction
of m 

5 U-modified uridines, which was similar to the back-
ground le v els of modifica tions tha t were known to be absent
in rRNA ( 43 ) (Supplementary Figure S13C). This suggests
that m 

5 U is not installed on rRNA in the TRMT2A WT
and KD cell lines used in this study (Figure 7 B). Ther efor e,
we conclude that BioID / Co-IP-identified proteins are en-
riched in these pathways not because hTRMT2A modifies
rRN A directl y, but potentiall y due to non-enzymatic, sec-
ondary functions in ribosome / rRNA biogenesis. 

As no impact of TRMT2A depletion on protein synthe-
sis was observed ( 34 ), we aimed at addressing the ques-
tion of whether reduced hTRMT2A and ther efor e m 

5 U lev-
els in tRNA or other RNA species impact translation fi-
delity. Indeed, in a translation fidelity assay we observed in-
creased translation errors in hTRMT2A KD cells over WT
using the E145Q Renilla variant, but not with a D120N
Renilla variant (Figure 7 C). Differential translation error
for one type of mutation but not another indicates a selec-
ti v e loss of fidelity. One possible explanation is a differen-
tial bias in tRNA codon abundance of glutamic and aspar-
tic acid in HEK 293T cells ( 55 ). In this context, it is worth
noting that hTRMT2A has been identified in a Drosophila
enhancer / suppr essor scr een as a pol y-glutamine [pol y(Q)]

disease modifier. Reduced le v els of hTRMT2A were associ-  
ated with decr eased poly(Q) aggr egates and photoreceptor
dea th ( 56 ). W hile the rescue ef fect of decreased hTRMT2A
le v els on poly(Q) aggregate formation could be recently val-
idated in human cells, the mode of action has remained
elusi v e ( 34 ). Our observation here suggests that increased
translation error rates might cause a stochastic exchange of
glutamine, for instance against glutamate, and ther efor e dis-
ruption of long neurotoxic poly(Q) stretches. The tremen-
dous impact of poly(Q) stretch disruption on poly(Q) aggre-
gation has been shown earlier ( 57 ). Importantly, although
our data point to a contribution of tRNA methylation, it re-
mains to be proven whether an increase in translation error
rate is indeed due to h ypometh ylation of tRNA, mRNA or
other cellular processes such as tRF generation ( 20 , 24 , 45 ).
As the reduction in translation fidelity is only modest and
possibly restricted to certain amino acids, it is not surpris-
ing that hTRMT2A WT and KD cells do not show any ap-
parent phenotypic differences in culture. This is in line with
observations in yeast, where depletion of the ortholog Trm2
was not correlated with an adverse phenotype ( 9 ). 

Together our in vitro RNA binding and methylation data
and protein interactome studies contribute to a basic under-
standing of the under explor ed hTRMT2A molecular and
cellular function. Next to its major role in tRNA methyla-
tion, these data also uncovered another role for hTRMT2A
in protein translation fidelity via as yet to be determined
mechanisms. Furthermore, since TRMT2A has been de-
scribed as a modulator of neurotoxicity in poly(Q) aggre-
gation disorders ( 34 , 56 ), this study might help to establish
hTRMT2A as a target for therapeutic intervention. 
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The mass spectrometry proteomics data (BioID, Co-IP)
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of LC-MS / QQQ analysis of nucleosides from 18S and 28S
rRNA are in Supplementary Table S8. 
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